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Vrtn Our Own Correspondent.

Navr York, Nor. 8, m.
Kvaraatloa Put.Hie generation Is not as fully Informed

opo the history or iu own country as It might bo.
For Instance, when the streets at an early hour yes-
terday morning (tare evldenoe that a publto prooes-Io- n

aad celebration of more than ordinary Intercut
were In progress, what la the matter? wm the first
question erery one asked. Finally, one of those '

ed fossils who give the tone to all the In-

ferior strata below hlra, happened to hit npon the
Idea ef lis being Eradiation day. The hit was ex-
tremely successful. Evacuation day It was, and
tight martially and patriotically was it observed. For
the eighty-sixt- h time flags were simultaneously run
np all over the city In honor of that event; the Ore
department and the military turned out. The north-
west oornor of Fourteenth street and Fifth avenue
was particularly "noticeable In this connection. A
gayly-drape- d stand was erected there, for the accom-
modation of the Mayor, who reviewed the troops.

Raws III Wild Oati.
Mr. Cornelius Vanderbllt, Jr., has been so conside-

rate as to write and send to one of the dally papers
Tor publication a denial of some statements bearing
rather hard npon his character. This letter is a
model of modosty and humility. Upon reading It,
you wonder how It happens that so abamefaoed a
yonth could possibly have so far forgotten his
blushes as to rush into print. According to the tenor
Of this letter, whloh la published for the information
of the pHblio, Mr. Cornelius Vanderbllt, Jr., is made
the subject of false reports that "run like wildare
over the city." His act "aro scrutinized and vlll-- -
fled aa though he were some distinguished charac-
ter," and he asks the "indulgence of his friends and
the pnbllo nntll be can prove to them by his notions
that he Is better than they think hlra. In fact, all
his wild oats are sown, "and he is trying to earn a
respectable living like any other private citizen."
All this is very charming, but it Is intensoly like cry-
ing before ono la hurt So far from the young Mr.

Vanderbllt's aots being scrutinized and vilified, not
one reader of a newspaper la ten thousand la aware
of his existence, and would only identify him as a
living reality by the accident of his name. When
the pabllo takes a proround Interest in the question
as to whether or not he has sown his wild oats, it
will be quite time enough for him to be forthcoming
with his explanation.

Philadelphia Ntndcnt.
. Let the Philadelphia Btudents take heart. They are
not alone In the world. Bellevue Medical College
has produoed their prototypes. Some of the "boys"
there, gathering courage from the. Philadelphia ex-

ample, hissed the female students at "that samo,"
and threw spltballa at them. This furnished the text
for several homilies and philippics at the Woman's
Suffrage Association. Mrs. Hallack indulged iu a
diatribe against mon generally, and Mrs. Blake and
Mrs. Somerly put In their little platitudes. Mrs. Nor-
ton disdained the episode altogether, and thought
that Congress ought to assume the power of con-
ferring the franchise upon women. Mrs. Wllbour
quoted the recent speech of Mr. Sumner In Worces-
ter, wherein he said, In advocating the fifteenth
amendment, that Congress had power to confer suf-
frage npon all citizens. She dwelt npon tho virtues
of the Dwlght Street (New Haven) Dobatlng Club, a

ocloty of leading citizens of that city, and of tho
New Haven Law School, both of whloh, In their dls- -
cnsslona, had decided In favor of womun suffrage.
In oonolusion, the meeting's attention was turned to
those medical Btudents again, and a resolution was
passed against those in Philadelphia who had so
dishonored their manhood In seeking to dishonor
womanhood. It was decided that their names should

.' be obtained for the purposes of publication, besides
those of any other student, here or in Philadelphia,
misbehaving in future.

Ist fala Wl.
Messrs. Stelnway have an extremely nffiibio clerk,

whose only misfortune is the necessity which com-
pels him to wear a wig. On Wednesday he came out
of the store to hand two ladles to their carriage.
Both are distinguished belles. One of them oirered
him her hand, and (the wind blowing furiously at the
time) gave a wicked wink to her companion, who
also otfered him her digits. Embarrassed for a mo-

ment, he finally took their hands in his, leaving his
wig at the mercy of the wind. It was a capricious
wind to submit to, for a sudden blast, as though In
confederacy with the two ladles, in a moment
whisked It from his head and boro it off in the direc-

tion ef the Aoademy. Mr. would have willingly
lost his head to oblige the ladies, but his wig is a
different matter, and he has not yet forgiven them.

AM Bab .

MUSICAL. AJI IIIA3IATIC.
"CJnrrlck" at the (;faesnut.

The play produced last evening at tho Chesnut Is
ono of Robertson's earliest dramatlo efforts. It is an
adaptation from a French adaptation of a German
adaptation of a pretended incident In the life of tho
great English actor, so that it will be seen that the
piece la aa far removed from originality as it is from
any Just claim to its title. The main incidents of the
plot rest npon a tradition to the effect that a young
lady from the country fell in love with Gar rick ou
seeing him play "namlet," "Romeo," and other
romantic roles, and that on the solicitation of her
friends he undertook to dispel her Illusion and cure
her of her sentimental fancy for him by playing the
part of a drunkard. In the play Garrtek is made to
conceive an attachment to the young lady also from
seeing her Intently watching his acting, and
to almost repent of bis promise to cure
her when he finds that she and his unknown admirer
are one and the same person. Ho, however, goes
through with his task, but the damsel discovers the
trick, and also that "Garrlck" is in love with her.
She therefore runs away from homo to escape a
marriage with a drunken squire that herfathor
would force npon her, and puts herself under Oar-rick- 'i

protection. The father follows and finds her
in the actor's apartments, and overhears him advis-
ing her to return home, and at the same time he
discovers the unworthlness of the other suitor, ami
the curtain comes down on a good old comedy

the lovers clasped in each other's arms,

and the aged father murmuring over them "Bless
ye. me children." This piece was first produced lu
London by Sothcrn, for whom llobertson wrote it.

; 'lr. IC U Davenport and other actors have por-"- T

fwm it a number 6 times iu this country, hut It

not been represented so often as not to be a
to most playgoers. It 14 not

Ihas any means equal In merit to sonic
subsequent efforts, but it is neatly

the situations are effective, and It presents
,S a number of good acting characters. The heroine,

; "Ada Ingot," was creditably personated by Miss Jen- -'

ule Anderson, and Mr. Jack, who excels as a repre-

sentative Of a solid English merchant or tradesman,
acted the part of "Simon Ingot" lnjexcellent style.
There were some very good points about tho"Oarrlck"
of Mr. Sheridan, but this gentleman Is too slow and
labored in his manner, and he would Improve greatly
if he could put a little more animation and easo Into
his acting. The other parts were reasonably well
personated, and the plecewent off with much ap-

plause.
The amusing little comedietta of Two Can Play at

That Game commenced the eveuiug's entertainment,
and it was admirably acted by Miss Kecne, Mr. Mor-fluun- t,

and Mr. MoManns. Indeed, or the two pieces
tnto was decidedly the best, and at the conclusion
the curtain was rung up In auswer to the hearty ap-

plause of the audience.

Tbe Cltr AmuHPineiitn.
Af ttih Acadimt op Music Meyerbeer's groat

opera of Jtolert Ui Viable will be performed this
np.iinor hv the German Opera Tronne.

There will be a niatiuee when La Dame
Vlawhe will be given, and the season will conclude

eveuiiiK wim ureuixera iipuru 01 a
v:ut in iJtaiMda. and the third act Of Faust.

At tub Chehnit the comedietta of Two Can Flay
at That Uamf, and the play of Ihiviit QarrU-k- , Will be

' performed this evening.
Ti tit lied Mdinu llnodwlW be given

.v n. iirat children's matinee.
on Monday Charles Reade's adaptation of Mo- -

, UouHtmaW, will be proiluuud, with
ciurat.tur ui "omru.

)
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At tw Wamht Mr. Forrest will eonclnde his en-

gagement this evening by appearing as "Hpartacus"
in Ir. Bird's tragedy of Th GladiaUr.

w there will be a matinee, when tho new
drama of Knoth Ardnmu be produced. The same
piece will be performed In tbe;evenlng.

At thb Anon Sheridan's comedy of The Bnhtl ftrKrnmitU will be given this evening, with the farce of
JUiehirf Making.

At Iktpbrx A BttHHMCT's Oprra Horsa Ethi-
opian burlesques and other comicalities will be
offered this evening.

At rn Km truth Rtkrbt Oprra noun an
amusing programme will be presented this evening
by the minstrel troupe.

Sionoh 1U.1T7! and his son will give one of thnlr
magical entertainments at the Assembly Building
this evening. A matinee

Jambs B. Nicholson, Esq., will lecture at Concert
Hall this evening on the subject of his recont over
land trip to Han Francisco.

Tub Living curiohitirs will exhibit this after-
noon and evening at the Assembly Building.

Tub 8rnt7.-1Iawm.i- ik Ohohrstka will give a mati-
nee at Musical Fund Hall

TnB "Star" Courhb op LKtrruwis will be resumed
on Monday, at the Academy of Music, when lion.
S. 8. Vox will discourse upon "Progress in Hpaln."

On Wednesday December 1, Hon. Charles Sumner
Will discuss "The Question of Caste."

"Kwbkk Kompanv." Mr. It. F. Dnane. who has
the reputation of being a rare humorist, will give an
entertainment at Natatorfum Hall, Brond street,
below Walnut, evening, whloh he styles
"Ninety Minutes In Kweor Kompany: er, Hong and
Chit-cha- t, with Sketches of Karacter."
From the specimens of humor before us In the shape
of the programra for evening, the enter-
tainment will lie something out of the usual line, and
very amusing. Lovers of fun can saroly venture
fifty cents on Dnane, with the assurance that they
will get their money's worth In mirth and laughter.

However much opinions may vary concern-
ing the theological Importance of the delibera-
tions of the approaching Council at Rome, It
seems likely that they will produce at least a
philological result which, to somo profane out-
siders, may appear even more interesting than
the solemn alllrmatlon of the Papal Infallibility.
Tho deliberations are to le carrlod on in Latin,
but the pronunciation of this language differs so
greatly In different countries that it was fore-
seen that if each of the numerous prelates
gathered together from the four corners of the
earth were to adopt his national mode of pro-
nunciation, the assembly would degenerate Into
a modern Babol. A committee has, therefore,
been appointed to fix a standard pronunciation
which each prelate will be obliged to learn and
use during tho debates. If one could hope that
their decision might eventually be adopted In all
European schools, tho problem of a nniversal
language for the educated clusses would at last
be solved. At present a German and a French-
man, each Ignorant of the other's language, are
debarred from meeting on the neutral ground of
Latin, except in writing.

city itismm.
New Sttij;s Falij Clothino Mkn's. Yottthh, axdBoys'. in ttore a rhoier aimtrrtment of entirety A Style of

Gomi in kontiymwU Garment, miperior in ttyte, fit, and
vorkmnnihip to any other THvbj.m'itie ntork in fhiladctnhia.
A tea in the piece, to be nuule to order in the beet and jinnt
manner.

llAI.F WAT UKTWKEtf ) BESNPTT A Oo.,
fifth and V TOWKB Hall,

Sixth street. ) 618 Markkt Kthhpt,
Philadelphia,

AMD 600 BliOADWAY. NKW YOBC.

Notp.s pon Dp.ckmiif.b, Aodbphrd to thb Fkp.hls
AND Dehilitatrd. This is a trying seuton for invalids,
indeed for all who are not blessed with robust constitu-
tions and iron frames.

Cold baa oome upon as suddenly, sealing up the opea
pores, and mating in, as it were, any seeds of disease that
may have been lurking in the system, but whloh remained
undeveloped so long as the waste matter of the body and
all acid and unwholesome humors were freely discharged
by evaporation from the rorfaee and through the bowels.

A ton(e, aperient, and alterative medioine is now needed
to invigorate the vital powers depressed by a low tempera-
ture; to stimulate and purify the secretions, and to fit the
body to endure, without inoonvonieace, pain or danger,
the sudden climatic change which ushers in the winter.

The only preparation which will fully meet this almost
universal need, and will thoroughly and safely porfonn the
important work, is the leading tonio and alterative ef the
age, Hobtetteb's Stomach Bitteiis.

This popular specific improves the appetite, invigorates
the digestive organs, regulates the flow of bile, enriches
the blood, calms the nerves, reliovea constipation, pro-
motes superficial circulation and evaporation, and being
composed solely of wholesome vegetable elements, with a
pure stimulant as their diffusive vehicle, may be taken by
the weakest without fear. The flavor is agreeable, for
although the BiTntits are a potent medicino, they contain
no nauseating olemont.

Wnim Waitino for a Couoh to go as it came, roa am

often laying the foundation for some Pulmonary or Bron

hial Affection. It is better to get rid of a Gold at oaca

by using that sure remedy, Dr. D. Jatne'S Rxpeotobant
which will cure the most stubborn Cough, and rolisvo you

of all anxiety as to dangerous consequenees. Sold every-

where.

Jewelry. Mr. William W. Cassidy, No. 13 S. Second
street, has the largest and most attractive assortment of
fine Jowclry and Silverware in the city. Purchasers oan
rely upon obtaining a real, pure article, furnished at a
price which cannot be equalled. Ho also has a large stock
of American Western Wutcbes iu all variet ies and at all
prices. A visit to his store ia sure to result in pleasure
and profit.

Tub Demand Tells the Btobt- .- From all directions
orders for Phalon's Vitai.ia ok Salvation fob. thk
Uaiii come pouring iu. All the noxious Dves, etc, go
down before it. A year henoe they will be unmarketable.
The ladies say it U us ploasant to use as a perfumed toilet
witter, and it is as transparent as oryatal. Nothing else
reproduces so perfectly the original hue of the hair.

F.ARTH Closet Company's patent dry earth com
modes and privy-fixture- at A. H. fraucisous A Oo.'s, No,
61S Market street.

UNSVUPAKSr.D von Bbautt and lie
ARK THE

New Sttlic
Knoi.ihh Paletot Ovpuoovrs

or
(Una's Finished Melton.

MADE II T

Ohaules Stokes,
No. 834 ObehmutS tbeet.

This Is at (3ood Time to Hur
THIS 18 A GOOD TIMR TO BUY
Tni3 18 A GOOD TIME TO BUY
THIS IS A GOOD TIME TO BUY
THIS 18 A GOOD TIME TO BUY
THIS IS A GOOD TIM E TP BUY
THIS 19 A GOOD TIME TO BUY
GENTS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
GENTS' AND HOYS' CLOTHING.
GENTS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
GENTS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
GENTS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
GENTS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

The piwsure of the past three week enabltsi
true to buy and manufacture cheaper than a- -

tifpeopls have any idea of. We have an nor-i-H

tVmou stock, and are telling it rapidly, becaustt
IVof it tuperior finish ami marvellously mode-mj- U

IVrate prices; Our counter are re.pl?nUheij
(Vdailsj w'f k

FALL OVERCOATS,
CHESTERFIELDS,
STREET JACKETS,
SHORT SACKS,
BUSINESS AND DRE88 SUITS.
HEAVY OVERCOATS,
BOYS' SUITS OF EVERY KIND.

I IT Come and see them,
Wanamai Bit & Brown,

Tbb Lahobst Clothino Houhb,
Oak Hall,

TnB Coknkr op Sixth aiu Market Stbrbts.

BARNES. On the evening of the 31st Instant, at Min-
neapolis, Minn , KUWAUU L. BARN KB, late of New
YotV, aged lib years.

The relatives and friends of th family are respectfully
invited to attend the tuueral. as the residence of his
father-i- law. No. 161 Marshall Street, on Saturday, No-
vember H7, at 1 o'clock V. M.

KI.MH.-- On Wednesdav, the titb instant, SARAH,
Wife ot John P. Kills, mod 57 years.

'I lie relatives and friourts are rsreot fully Invited to at-
tend tho luuijral. from the rsoidaao jf U9t uuatiaud. No.

104 WIMsr aUvet, oa Baturdar afternoon, the IT th imtaat,
at t o'clock.

(IRATX On thststh InsUot, HOWARD ORATK. in
the 64tb year of bla ag.

His male relatives and Mends are Invited to attend his
funeral, from bis late residence. No. ISlt Ohnsnut streK,
on Sunday afVm-nooo-, the ilSth instant, at I o'olook. Inter-ane- n

at Learel Hill.
Ol)II.TXU. On Friday morning. November BS, 1,PLORI'NUIO ANDVH, eldest son of Horace M. ani

Louisa V. Unillna, in the 6th year of his age.
MOORK. Oatb 84th Instant, THOMAS O. MOORK,

la the tM year ef his sg.
rbe relatives and friends are respectful! Invited to at-

tend the funeral, from his late reaidenee. No. 970 N. Fifth
street, on Saturday at t o'olook, without further notioe.

OLOTHINQ.

.TONES'
One-Pric- e Clothing House,

No. 004 MAKIClflT Stroot.
Oar Garments are well made.

Our Cutters are moo of talent.
BUT ONE FRIGE 13 ASKED.

SatUfactloa Guaranteed Erery Purchaser.

GEO. W. NIEMANN, Proprietor,
1 15 Wfmt No. 604 MARKET St., above Sixth.

MOURNING DRY GOODS.

MOURNING DRY WOODS.
have just reoeived- -6

cases black all wool Poplins, tiilf, 7s, 87 Vj, $1, eto.
3 cases black all wool Ottoman Poplins, $125, $J. eto.
S oases black Poplin Kiamts, all qualities.
Scases black donbie-war- n Alpacas, 0, s"i!, and 7fo.
fl cases black Groa Grain Silks, $1 $3, $3 3, fi'5,etc.
3 oases black Thibet Long Shawls, full and extra sixes.
I case black Thibet Long Hhawls, hemmed borders.
I oaseblsrk Knxlish Bombasines, all qualities.

WUOLF.SAXK AND KKTAII, MOURNING DRY
UOODg HOUSK.

II 36t5p No. Ms OHK8NUT Street.

DRY GOODS.

ASTRACHANS AT COST.
BLACK ASTRACIIANS at I5-0-

BLACK " at 8t
BLACK " at 10-0-

BLACK " at 12 DO

BROWN " at
PURPLE " at 9 00d

'MIXED ' at

BROWN TLUSII at 10-0-

BLACK AND BROWN CARACULLAS 10-0-

YELOUR BEAVERS from $8-8- to $0-5-

CUllWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
OLD AND CHEAP LOCATION,

Noa. 450, 452, and 454 North SECOND Street,
11 86 3t Above Willow.

FXXVI BROTHERS & CO.
FIRST QUALITY

IRISH XOPLIISTS,
IN ALL COLORS.

Also, every variety of

lMaln nnd 11 a Id Popling,
Empress sUlotliM,

RepM, Velours, Etc.
NEW GOODS OPENED DAILY.

J. W. THOMAS,
Nob. 405 and 407 North SECOND St,

911 Bp PHILADELPHIA.

LE BOUTILLIER BROTHERS'

WINTER STOCK
TO BE SOLD OUT TO MAKE ROOM

FOR SPRIKG IMPORTATIONS.

UOODS NARKED lUU
UiiHCimpixloiislj---

Daring this BPKOIAL SALE, the usual disceunt oau-no- t

be allowed to tbe trade.

LE BOUTILLIER BROTHERS
No. 912 CHESNUT STREET,

11 SS 316p PHILADELPHIA.

Ij I N E N S.
We arc ottering unusual attraction to

LINEN BUYERS.
Having received a very large aud varied lmportution.

PERKINS & CO.,
No. 9 SOUTH NINTH STBEET,

9 mwf3m6p PHILADELPHIA.

rirPTivnn . n rrrmantows wrim.a .r ij A a Aa-- r ' - - v
J btockiiiK Yarns of all kiuds: Tidy, Crochet, and

Alouding (lutlim, wuniHsaia ami retail, at factory, Mo,
10H LOMBARD Btroet. 112:l3iit

CURTAINS AND SHADES.

QURTAIN MATERIALS,

LACE CURTAINS, lU-o- to $G0-0i- ) a pair.
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, l to U a pall'.
WINDOW HADES, all kinds.
SILK BROC ATELLES, SMYRNA CLOTHS,
PLUSHES, REPS, TERRIES AND DAMASKS, all

colors.
TASSEL, GIMPS, FR1NGE8, ETC. 11180 311

RAILROAD SUPPLIES.

W. H. CARRYL & SONS,

No. 723 CHESNUT STREET,

IN E. H. GODBHALK A CO. '8 CARPET STORE,
(TWO DOORS ABOVE OUR OLD STAND).

rpHE UNDERSIGNED nAVINO RELIN- -
I quishod the Hosting of Buildings by btoaui or

Water, it will be ooatinued by
WILLIAM li. WIST A R,

lately auperintendiuK that department of their busi-D"-

whom they reoouuneud to ilioir friends.
Not. ID, Vm. MUiUUn, TAHKER A OO,

WISTAR JTOOULTON,
No. 227 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

HEATING BY

STEAM OR HOT WATER.
PLANS OF PIPE CUT TO ORDER.

LAUNDRIES AND CULINARY APPARATUS

FI'n'KDJJI'. 10JU 8nip

TEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
xJ soienoe and skill have invented to assist the Bed ring
In every duKi-e- of deafuesai also, Respirators t also ,Oi a
dall's Patent Umtuuea, auptrlor to any others ia use. as
P. W ADttliiA'sl. No. IU 8. I'atMTU bft, IhiI
ChosuuW V

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

"M A II AND WIFE,"

1IIH WRW HTOKY,

BY WILKIE COLLINS,
Arrnom or

The Mootone," "Armadale," "The Woman (a
White," "No Name," etc.,

loot commenced ft

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

nro. ers, date or not. so.

1T.LU8TRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY KENT FROM THE COM
MENCEMENT OP "MAN AND WIFE" TO THE
END OF 1ST0 FOR FOUR DOLLARS.

Thorn wit are acquainted with Mr. Col I las' inimi
table skill la weaving a plot, or in investing all his
characters with a fasolaatlon whloh renders the
reader reluctant to part with them, will not need to
be assured that this story promises to be by far the
most attractive of the year. There Is no one equal
to Mr. Collins In the power of sustaining the Interest
of any tale he nndortakes to relate. All his heroes
aad heroines live In the memory, and the forth-
coming story will be even richer than any former
production of the same pea In this great feature.
X. I". Time.

WUkle Collins has scarcely a living superior In the
higher realms of Imaginative sensationalism. The
plot of his stories, though always Intricate and appa
rently Involved, is constructed with such consum
mate knowledge of dramatlo effect, that the reader's
curiosity is kept constantly on tho alert without
being wearied or perplexed. From a perusal of the
advance sheets of a portion of "Man and Wife," we
are lod to anticipate a novel second In Interest to
none of his previous works. .V. Y. Tribune,

It Is some time since the plllc appetite has en
joyed the excitement of a novel by this master.
From the opening of this ene, we should say that It
will be equal to Its predecessors In strange and Im-

penetrable Interest. N. Y. Sun.

Like all of Wllkio Collins' stories, It Is luterosttug
from the start It Is evident in the Initial chapter
that the plot will turn upon that Infamous law upon
the British statute-boo- k which Invalidates, under
certain circumstances, marriages performed by
Roman Catholic clergymen. Undoubtedly It Is the
design of Mr. Collins to make his novel the Instru-
ment for breaking down this abuse just aa Dickens
has used his pen to effeot social and legal reforms In
England. Two scenes in the beginning of this new
story, written In an Intensoly dramatlo manner,
draw the interest of the reader to a few characters
boldly and sharply limned, while the promise la fairly
held out of a feast for tbe lovers of the "realistic"
in modern fiction. y. Y. World.

Wllkle Collins has, beyond question, no rival in the
art of telling an exciting and absorbing story. There
Is a positive fascination In the art with which he
compels his readers to follow him through the mazes
ef some subtle plot, in which human passions and
crafts take the place of the supernatural mechanism
or the earlier days of story-tellin- g. Wllkle Collins'
new talo, "Man and Wife," promises, so far as one
may venture to guess, to have somewhat deeper pur-
pose than most or his other works, while it will
doubtless be as interesting and absorbing as any.
y. Y, Independent,

Judging from the four opening chaptors, this story
will even surpass In effective interest all the other
works of the author, and will cause Ilarper's Weekly
to be looked for with more eagerness than ever by
Its myriads of readers. Suffice It to say, that
those peculiarities of construction thatyharactcrlze
the author, and la whloh he excels all the novelists
of the time, are here displayed In full force, and that
they indicate his Intention to command the utmost
attention of his readers. Boston Traveller.

Mr. Collins Is a writer or rare fascination. .V. Y.
Commercial Advertiser,

It is said to be the best eil'ort of the author. Bos-

ton Journal.

The novel opens very spiritedly and dramatically.
Uuquestlonolly It will rind millions or readers iu this
country. PhiUulelphia City Item.

Wllkle Collins' new serial story in Harper's Weekly
will add a special attraction to this lar

periodical. --V. Y. Evening Hail.

Long looked ror, come at last. For some
months to come, this tale will be a great attraction
In Harper's Weekly. J'hUadclphia lresx.

After Dickens, there Is no living noveliBt who en-Jo-

a popularity which approaches thut of Wllkle
Collins. Those of his novels which have been ror
some time before the public retain the favor which
they received at their first appearance, while a new
nerltil from his fertile pen insures a wide circulation
to the periodical In which It may appear. Even so
popular a publication aa Harper's Weekh has just re-

ceived an Immense increase In Its circulation, sim-

ply in conseqnence of the announcement thut Mr.
Collins' new novel, "Man and Wife," will appear ex-

clusively In its columns. The first chapters
of his now novel promise exceedingly well, and
there Is llttlo doubt but that It will prove as Interest-
ing and popular as Its predecessors. The very pecu-

liarities or Mr. Collins' stylo render his novels ad-

mirably adapted for publication iu serial form. The
Bteaiiy, onward movement of the story keeps the
reader In constant expectation, and the pleasure
which ho derives from reading ono Installment only
Increases the Interest with wiilch he looks for the
forthcoming cliaplerP--C'- " iiwul Table.

Baa

Harm's Weekly, In Its Issue of the 80th instant,
adds to Its already powerful combination of attrac
tions a new novel by Wilkle Collins. Tho story is
entitled "Man and Wife," and is one or thrilling In-

terest. It exposes, iu the author's mastorly style,
the great auomalles.ln the' Irish aud Scotch marriage
laws, and tho individual unil'erlng which results
from them. Considering the obsorptlon of the at-

tention of tho public at present lu subject or this
nature, we predict for tho work an uncxamuiod sue
cess. Journal.

HARPER'S JPERIODICALS.

TERMS FOR 1870.
lUKi'KR'H Maoazinb, One Year. li-o-

lUitr-BB'- s Wkkklv, One Year.
UARPBH'a Bazab, One Year 41)0

IUBrER'a Maoazinb, IUrtkb's Wbrkly, and
IlAicrBit's Bazak to one address, for one year,
II0-00-

; or any two for 7O0.

An Extra Copy of either tlte Maoazinb, Wbrkly, r
Bazak will be supplied gratis for every Club of Fivb
SuHSCKHiEKH of 1 1 '00 each, in one remittance; or, HU
Copies for , wit haul extra copy.

ta Sew Subscribers to either of Harper's Periodi-
cals furnished from tho priMout time to the close of
1670 for Four Dollars.

Allies HAMPER & BUOTUKKS, Nsw Yoim.

FINANOIAC
A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT.

THE FIRST MORTGAGE B01TOS

or tub

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

BEARING! INTEREST

At SEVEH PER CEHT. In Currency,

PAYABLE APRIL AND OCTOBER, FREE OF
STATE AND UNITED STATES TAXES.

ThU road runs ttirongk a thickly popnlAted and
rich agricultural and manufacturing district.

For the present, we are offering a limited amount
of the aoove Honda at

85 CENTS AND INTEREST.
The connection of this road with the Pearuylvanla

and Reading Railroads insures it a larga and remu-
nerative trade. We recommend the bonds aa the
cheapest firat-ola- Investment in the market.

vara, faxtttexi a. co.f
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

No. 36 SOUTH THIRD STKEET,
l PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES BONDS
BOUGHT, SOLD, AND EXCHANGED ON MOST

LIBERAL TERMS.

O O L X
BOUGHT AND SOLD AT MARKET RATES. COU-

PONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION ONLY.

COLLECTIONS
MADE ON ALL ACCESSIBLE POINTS

DE HAYEN &. BE0.,
No. 40 South THIRD 8treet,

PHILADELPHIA.

SUCCESSORS TO

1. 1 KEI.IV Jk CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Golfl, Silver, ani Government Bonis,

AT CLOSEST MARKET RATES,

N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sts,

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
in new lOrK ana Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc
etc 6 6 tl2 81

ELLIOTT & DUNN,
BANKERS,

NO. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON THE UNION
BANK OF LONDON.

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
UULJJ, ULLLU, EtC

Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing Interest.
Execnte orders for Btocty in Philadelphia, New

xorK, uoBton, ana uaiamore. twi

QMITH, RANDOLPH & CO..
BANKERS,

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES BONDS, and MEM- -
UR UJT STOCK AND GOLD EXCHANGE.

Receive Acsounta of Banks and Bankers on Libera
Terms.

ISSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE ONa J. HAMBRO & SON, London.
B. METZLER, 8. SOHN A CO., Frankfort.
JAMES W. TUCKER A CO., Paris.

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters of Credit
1 9 tf Available Throughout Europe.

QLEXIi:WIXG, ATIS fc CO.,

No. 48 SOUTH THIKD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORT,

No. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegraphic communication with the New
York Stock Boards from the Philadelphia oilloe. 18 2,

JOHN 8. RU8HTON & CO.,
No. 50 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

NOVEMBER COUPONS

AND

CITY W AKKANT8
18 8 8m BOUGHT AND BOLD.

QITY WARRANTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO..
NO. 20 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

I

FIFTH EDITION
THE &ATX2ST

Action of the Becedera from the Vir-gin- ia

Bepublioan Convention
Receipt from Custom

for the Week.

FROM THE SOUTH.
A Kplll In th Vlririnta Krpnhllrfta OoaventUa- -

Proerwdlna-f-l of the Heccder.
Richmond, Nov. 26. A mooting of tho

coders from the Republican Convention took
place to-da- y at tho oftlce of the Utatr Journal,
the Republican organ. Sixty members were
present, about one-ha- lf of tho original convec-
tion. James II. Clemeuts, former candidate for
JLioutenont-Oovern- or on the Republican ticket,
was chosen chairman. J. II. Platte, member oa
Congress elect, recited the causes of withdrawal,
which, ha said, were mainly found In a determi-
nation of a party in the convention to choke oC
by fair or unfair moans a large nutabor of monk-- ,

bcrs presont. ,
lie thought the majority report, adopted by

force, was a direct censure on the President and
Congress, and In opposition to the Republican
party of the country. lie believod that if tho
Republican party of Virginia could bo put ia
accord with the Republican party of the count- -
try, and mado so that mon of liberal viows couli
join it, it could carry the Stato. The declara-
tions in tho address to Congress about tho daa
ger to Republicans in tho State were untrao
and Congress would discover the deception, t
the ultimate Injury of tho Republican party.

John Jenkins, Chairman ot the Republic
State Central Commltloe, stated that the things. .

stated of tho people of Virginia in the addreaa
wore untrue, and that tho lifo ol a Republic-wa- s

as safe in Virginia as in New York.
O. A. nine, loader of the Republicans initio

Constitutional Convention, said this movement
was not wholly tho result of yesterday'a pro-cccdln-gs,

but of a growing desire among the
people that the Republican party In Virginia
should be put upou a liberal and a respectable- - .
basis, by which it might bo enabled to carry the
State.

The general drift of the speaker was, that the
times had changed, and that the Republican
party of New York must be put In accord with
the Republican party of the country. Proscrip-
tion and reckless denunciation of the people of
the State mu?t be dropped as an obsolete idea,
and the party must bo mado strong and respect-
able enough to carry tho Stato on its owa
merits, as the party docs in other States.

All the speakers disclaimed the idea of form-- --

ing another party, and only desired to reorga-
nize the one now existing. A committee of
sixteen was appointed to call a Republican Con-
vention, at such time as it may think proper,for
reorganization.

FROM WASnijYQTOjY.
A Colored Detective.

Despatch to the Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. 20 One of the colored

policemen on duty on the Metropolitan force ot
this district was yesterday appointed a United "'

States detective, and reported for duty at the,
police headquarters this maruing.

Presented to the President.
Bishop Morris, of tho Methodist Episcopal

Church, called at the White House to-da- y la
company with tho Rev. Dr. Newman, of thia
city, aud paid his respects to tho President.
All tho members of tno Cabinet were present at
the regular session to-da- y.

Cuntotiis Receipt.
Cuwtoms receipts for tho week ending Novem-

ber M: Boston, 383,137; New York, i,935,883: --

Philadelphia, 102, 765: Baltimore, 13,613; New
Orleans, Oct. 23 to Nov. 13, 330,6S4; San Fraa-clsc- o.

Oct. 30 to Nov. 13, 303,803. Total.
3,13!),81)4.

Ship New. .
Boston, Nov. 2 The schooner Alice D.

Grace, from Philadelphia for Salom, is ashore
near Edgitrtown, and will have to dischargo to
get off.

Hearings at thk Ckntkai, Station. Berore
Alderman Kerr, Committing Magistrate at tho Cen-
tral Station, this afternoon, was arraigned Charles
Mulligan on tlie charge of being concerned in the
theft of four pieces of cloth from the store of Messrs.
Maas A Mayer, No. Ill Nortli Third street, on Wed-
nesday last. He was held In turn) ball to answer.

Samuel Lentz was charged with being concerned
in the robiiery of the house of a Mm. Story, No. 810
Richmond street, on tlio loth Inst., of a napkin and
a set ot gold studs. Ho was committed to answer at '

court.
John Harris, Elizabeth Brerand, and Seymour

Wheeler, all colored, charged with tho tlieft of shoes,
wen discharged.

William Smith, Charles Oilman, and Henry Gar
land, were charged with beating one ,101111 Shay a'Spruce street wharf last mght. They were hed la
ftioo ball each to answer.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

MORE NEW BOOKS
BT THB

American Sunday-Schoo- l Union.
OUT OF THE ORPHAN'S ASYLUM; or

Sketches in a Countrv Parish. Itimo, cloth,
pp.

THIRD BOOK OF 100 PICTURES.
18mo, miiHlln. 35 ccuts.

JJREAD FROM GOD. 4to, muslin. wlUi
luive gilt, coloured plates illustrating the Hafctiur.
of Bread.

The attention of Pastors, Superintendents anT
Teachers Is Invited to tho largo and beautiful assort-
ment of Prints, Cards, Helps ftr Teachers, Ac, jiMt
received from London.

For sale by the
AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCH00- L UNION,

1132 Chcouut Street, Philadelphia.
11 It mwftit

JUST PUBLISHED,
little Xtosio tSfiriew,

BY MARQARKT HOSMKH,

AufWof Oborrythe Missionary," "Th. Voysir. of thst
White Falcon,, "Grandma Msrritt's Stories," etc at

i vols, lttoio. Beautifully illustrated by rabar.
Price, per volume, 75 oonts, or tlio set iu a neat boa.

iwr set, 2 Jo.
LITTLE ROKIK'S HHBT PI.AV DA VS.

" " IN THK OOlINTIiy.
" ' CHRISTMAS TIM ICS.

Thos. ohsnuina books, ly an autlur so woll knosra aa
Mrs. lioaiuer, will oruate a semmtioo anion I tie juvenita
fraternity. Tbew are full iial ia iotorest and spins t
I lie "Utile Pruuy" and "Dotty Uimil. Serios " We

tlmf'LUU Kosie" will soon bswuio aa (aueral
favorite aa tliey are.

1 O It V U & COATK8,
PUBLISHERS,

NO. 822 CHESNUT STREET,
lamwflrp PIIll.AWKLPIIIA.

ODOURS' AND YVOSTENHOLM'S POCKETR KNIVKH, Poarl and KUir Handles, of beautitid
flnish, KOIMIKKh'aud W ADK i MJ'l'OH HK'H KA.OIUL
aad tli. oeiebrated LKOOLTH.lt KAKOU bUltiSOttS of
the oneat quality.

Kaaois, Knives, ffeinanra, and Tahl. Oatl"rvrotiad a4
Pohshed at P. MAJHClttA'tt. Ku. I) H. TKNIU Wtreet,
below ( Jhaannt, !

NR DOLLAR OOOIM KOR CENTS .() IU IWIjII DIKON'd, Nj. X 8. I'.IOUIU ftlceeW


